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Ministerial Ass'n Teachers of Allegany County

Purple Team Back in Form

Adopts Constitution

With Nelson Scoring 23 Points
Gold Quintet Suffers from Loss of Frank Gannon

Convene at Houghton

On Monday eening, February 5th.

Association Obtains Dr Beven for Speaker

the Minisrerial Association of

Houghton College and Seminary met
m the SCilnce Building for their first

The Purple and Gold mens' squads
are rtght on an even basis at present

Ak' ough the thermometers ac
:himed Friday as the coldest day of
the zeir to date, all roads leading to
Houghton brought teachers of the
Northern Allegan) County to their

Inspirational Chapel Given regular montht> mectmg of th. Dr. William Frazier is
as far as games are concerned for the
by Extension Department #meter and to adopt their consti Made Superintendent of
serie is t.ed up ar t.0 all The Pur
pl. showed some of what we have
The mating was called to order by
Congregational Church
been expecting trom them for the ' -v.
,ution

wednesday's chapel, sponsored by Re President, Ra Royal Woodhead

pas[ two contests m the last game the Extension Department of the W „ 120 then asked the Houghton pastor

YPS, was both original and in Rek J R Pirt, to conduct a brief

played two weeks ago

Bill Farrisworth who ran the ream 5 spwanonal Services sere conducted deotional serpm Rev Pltt center

m Bob's absence tried a little strategy ' as being typical of extension work .d his thoughts around the lite and

From a News Bullerm of the Con. The morning's program, starttng
ar 10 00 a m included a half hour

gregational Churches we have the folconc.rt bv the College A Cappelia
lowing announcement of the appomt
by
Choir followed by an add
ment o; Dr Frazier as superintendent
ress

by placing Nelson, who is a dead The opentng hymn was played by a ministrv of Philip. and how and why
trumper mo consisting of Messrs he became a successful soul inner

of the Churches of Connecticut Dr

He greaked around the end and I hich Cli fFord Weber riad the les 7 he President tl en called for the

High SLhool department m 1906

shor, tn guard position and "Tommy

annual conkntion

Dr Bevens. president of the Federal

Council ot Churches ot Christ ui

Drazier attinded Houghton Semin

did exactl; .hat Bill hoped he would Foster, Donelson, and Shea, after and mnuter ot the L.ord Jesus Christ ary 1902 09, graduaring from the

America

Hi. address entitled, "Builders ot
Tomorrow,

down the middle for a total ot 23 ,on, John 21 1 5 Marvin Goldberg r,ading of rho minutes ot the last Ait.r completing three ,ears tri the

pro. ed most mterestlng

point. which was almost as much a, theft brought 11,5 p.rsonal testimony, mating and tor a roll call of th. Adpan.ed Departrii,-nt, 1,e trans f.r ' mi viluable as advice to teachers
use in plia d Gannon who is in r.r another klection bi the trio Har- [lk roll Sis .ril requevid to become

nd to OArtin College whre he re He >aid in parr "The time during
ceti L.1 hi, hint digree For flura' 5' ,hich
a .bild B belng educated is
Iran- it on penod-7 time m Hhich

eligibl. 1 11'St h. tried Colburn and old Boon brought the m.gage from m.mbirs or thi, new organization

n or Houghton Sminan

quoring, "All things Nork togerhes mimbers, alien an opportunity was

th. u boze Gold t.am rallied

Bvrns „ 15 at i 10>s as to who to , orgood torh.mthat love God " Af- glun tor n.w names to b. added to

Itar. 11{ .1. -1 1,iml·.r or In. M.Ul

then Donelson Both plaked hard 10'in 21 5, tl i qut.tion ot Je.u. Fr.., Frin' 0 riglit .hairman ok . hi.ttord.

C

onn

C . 'int.hed product is ungainlp ind
d..id.d:, stripped of is kinal beaut¥
bLE ,n rl. ton,orro. this beauti will

,- -The R,. Dr

ind did th.ir bur but ,.ere not a. "Children. lia,e pe an; m,ar' ' Or 1 rhe Con>ritution Comintit.e brought
, I\ ill:am F Frazier ot Burlington 1- 1
efficti; a scoring tlika[ as Frank m modern ernacular, ' F,Ilows, have , , -porr. and th, group then ,oted to Ic, a recognizd leader among th. . i a#pla,ed in the torm ot the child
ok toda, Dare the teacher be an'k *ho wa. accuitomed to sinking iou caught anuhtng'" The mes,age adopt th. Consti[ution 1[em b, item
C'In gregational
clergp
Founger
thim from all points of the court was d.hnitih dir.:ted to tne. i,h.1 4 1.„ changis and amendment. were throughout th.,ountry, ha, been cho- thing but careful is she mouids the
, good or .,11 ok tomorrow through
Atedless to sa> Charlie B.nlamin ha.: had a testimom tor the Master .nacIL and among them the official
sen to fill the nalv created office of

rhe child'

scored high for the [mers .ith 14 but ha, e to.t ir Mr Boon cited n.mi of the organization, which was ' supirintendent of 321 churches of

Education should reach the pupil

points but e, en he mtssed some that Peter-he had had a definite call and or,ginall, "M,nisterial Association ok ' thai communion m Connecticut
hi usuallp houid haki bucketed
had immedntely left his work and Houghron CO||Lge" was changed to Since 1922 he has been superinten

to think Real action, iometimes

badi requires

Captain Burns played his usual followed the Lord But when Jesus "Mmaterial Association of Houghton d en[ ot tbe churches in Vermont ,' good.
thought It lin't rhe ignoramus who

good game and did Monderfully well Mas crucitted Pet.r wai out from un Eoll.g, ind Seplinari " This .14

b) holdmg Btll Farnsworth to only der th, ttliluence ot thi dIast,r, he done in
seven points It ts doubtless chat a

order

"Red" Frank Joins the Gold team

Di hazier wl[ become the execu-

that opportunity might tne leader for the oldest as well 4

denied the Lord, and he had inough b. gi. en w iminary or Bible School the

change for the better 9,11 result when muince on others, so that when he students ok ritiler mature mind> p. he '
r.rumid to th. old life, th. other ar. ungaged m pastoral work, or who

largest

number ot churches of 1 thinks Secondlv, education should
M socialize the child Coming from the

hrst churches ot the towns were al!

ak the Congregational order T.el.e

ne\t Monday ewning

of the presen[ activ. chur.hes Bere

uhen Christ spoke to them alter their This organization has just m.mly founded before 1650 and B inry h,t
Go/d tailun In their own strength. the> come into bting on our campus. and ' more during the second halt of rhe

Pl,rp'i
10 McCarrv

7 W Farnsworth
17 Yo-k

I modern tamilv, the children are apr
to be seth.h, and egotistical, lacking
rhe gregarious insnnct so necessary

ro proper growth The teacher and

Benjamin 14 Ibrened ro Him, obeking Ht. com is distinctlk different trom an>Thin,- giunt,in[h :entun, 159 were found
Colburn 0 mand rhar the .hould become hsh h.rerotore known in Hougliton Fo, .1 durinc tl·. e,ghteinth .entun
Donelion 0 5 of min

her .pstem of education should help

Stamp 4 Mr Boon closed ht. m.sage with ot a practical cour,e in pastora' . cliur.h had b.en organized and a
Burns 4 a d.hnit. plea tor thos. 4110 had losr cheologi w 111h .0mLI,ozi .ould nor m.ring house" er.cred ar the cen
Crcont. 2 thur L.per.ence to r.turn ro thi Lord be obtained trom a class room 1.-ture tir ' ot pri.t:calif ever> one ot the

innuenc. her pupils m the best pos-

th, child to lipe with others. Flnally,
K I, [h. busine.. ot e. erp teacher to

vm. tinli man ha.. tek thi need 8, tbe time ok the Reolutionan war ,,

23 liel.on
0 Smith
11 Mitrl

2 R Farn,„orth

and for,ake their old .a>. into which \rd rhin, too, thir. wa> a stronE, 169 town> ok Conne,ti.ut's eight

59

24 [4.5 hah. again tillen eitn atter i iLL'Ing amony some that the Theo
-

u ill instigate a great crime or promote

1 a good Liux, at t> the man Bho

an> communion In Connecticut The i

and a good game is anucipated for disciples zieit .lth Ilim Their at- Lontemplat. so cloinf to become
ritude ws sincire inough so that rikmbers

>ornetimes
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Theme Sentences from

i indiudual.
-

HC

: 7 recent de,elopm.nt in Congrega

-

The Revival Services Professor and Quartet
Tuesda> evening Conversion comes in three St.p,

.OUncks and in 5Om, Cases a 52.Ond

haung known a dos. fellow.hip wirl, Togi.al srud,nts ought to function .I,ur.h had been rormed m th. town
liw. Chrlst
m.,r. a. a umr or group rarher than Th. omce ot scar. superintend.ni

Assist in Meetings

Ther. u.r. th. 0#, 1, uht.h tur riontl polia It..raru> ba. grearli

'ible moral senx E,ading the Is,ut „111 not ,| minite tt tor iniluence

rl,.r. 1. and It ts de one major dutv
ot the r.iher nd the s.hool through

rh. tia.hir to turnish tbe proper mor
11 backround to the child who will
be thi ruler ok tomorrow

"

D* Be, m.. ho .8 th. principal

th.r.| th. tnt.r..is of Eng!141 Litera .nmas. d i, Irh th. r. organtzation „t known
.Pa:.r ot
th..onention ts a widely
and a 6ghli re>pected man
[Lri, rlit Pre MIdi. 5,7.lia whiLE- th, hork ot the niti,inal boards .an.

To.[.red the int.r.,r ot ,.1.1.e and 1926 In the oHice nou centers le

in. Jicint tli. Er. nch ,nd Lattn club .pon.ibilit; tor 111 pha... 01 rhe de

4 lit.1. biough, rog,ther [hok int.r. st nomini[Lonal program r.:thm tbe

Conviction by the Holy Spirit, Sur Proitssor trank \\ right and th. .d In the toreign languagis and the 1 stir.

Coming ro .peaL to [he t.acher.of
thi 31.[rt.r it [he inkitation of the

Pr„grain Commirr.2 0: the con,ennon h. lectured on a .ubject ot pres

rinder. in.luding r.pintanit. and Coll.g. Quart.t .p.nt Sunda, th. . Ii.st.. th. I·oren>ic l.,nlon and the I Dr Fra„.r had been pastor three
Faith

ent 61 Imporan:. not on[) to those

W.dnesday e,ening -

so to the College .rudents who plan

-Pres Lucke> .1.u.nth m East Aurora, N 1 Rev E\presston Club de,oted to those p.irs at Verg. na.. I r when he .as

Giorge O.good, '33. of the Wesleyan who w.re int.rested m debate and ele.ted superwrendent m Vermont
"We need everything God has for Methol,st Church ot that c.t) is con .rater. so .h> nor an organizanon 1 Pre..ou. pastorate. had been held ir

actneh englgid m :aching but al
ro make r.a.hing their profession

u. -Seek until >ou nd what your Ju.ring splcm! meetings ;.Ith Rev for tile "theolog:" ,#11:ch .„uld stim + Ch..r.r and Little Ferr, , A J He

heart cra. es

H N Robinson, a formir Hough ul,t. thi >piritual life ot Houghton was born at Bith. N P

[he sonot

-Mrs Clara Wmlitams ton srudent, as e,angelist Because a. ..11 as acquam the prospective a mint·.rer and 7 gnduat. ok Obtrin
Thursday eening -

"70 be a Christian means to love lo. al church. the senice. are being of rhe Ch mtian

ministrl

Seminin Vidi.04 N I He rook

Christ with one's whole heart, to held in the more commodious Unt * hile min, acknowledged the post graduatl u ork in Pl,ilosophp a.
10, i with one's whole heart means to Fersall>t Chur,h. of that cir,

gi,e one's whole selt '

F,plor,r. .till haw mu.h et the
..rt,1 9 40rNOLL Fit to .blt About

.t the restricted accomodations of the clergi man . irh the lite and problems College Ohio and Dre Theological I 0 000 000 square miles-18' , ot the
ti 4 01 5ud, an organization no One Columbn Unt.er,in New 'k ork

The quarter assisted with spe.ial e thir dar.d or .a, the possibilit> of cir, and rei..d rl,i honorar d.grie

Prof H L Fancher music m th. three main ser, aces ot L.il all org-ntzltion mat.rializin' ot Doctor ot Dikinin trom fliddli
the day bisid.. conducting the young until Mr Barnard Howe, .hairman burv college. Vt
Friday evening "Christ did not go to Calvary to peop'es' mecting Mi rhe evening at ot rh. de,otional Lommatt.L ot the His .ork in Vermont has been

teach us to die, but He died our j. hich the Ep.orth League from the WY PS. brand the agiration tor a marked particularly by the strength

death, took away our Judgement and Baker Memorial Methodist Church mmisterial societ> and finally sucieed ening of .nterdenominational rela

ga.e Himself for us because He lov I ..re guests In the afternoon Prof . 1 m organizing this m„ socler> tionships both state wide and m local

-Prof C A Ries ' Wright brought a vcr> clear message whi.h Ke belle.e is a . ir> prombliy commumties
(Continued on Page TRO)
(Cont,nued on Page Two) on the Fullness of the Spirit

ed us"

i n.

total lr, 1 Ot tbi earth, has not been
s.en A man \[ the rate of the

F orld'. toremest eplorers, Bird and

Ell.. orth are disco,ering ne. lands
and seas, it would .rill take a full

time Job for them and their e.peditions for more than 1000 zears, be
lore all the land and xas could be
.harted
-HC
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Greatnesb is Achievement

Page Tvo

The Houghton Mar

the <bayge,Ical 8*tubrn[ 3 7tal care Ifthestaircasedisappear- 7 major in mathemati.s, having a

1 0, ernight, if the wall buckled con- i mor in Physics, Htstor>, and Edu
' .tantly, it the days were a frinzied carton He says, "As my college days
7 1.e New Testament exhorts Chris Inppenstance. the nurture of children have come and gone, I have gamed a
tlan peop.e to tast and pray The ould not be easter The govern deeper appreciation of Houghton
post es raught and practiced fasting men: of "law" then, does nor deny College and her principles. and it 15
*****

rf 1 1--4

Published weekly dunng the chool >ear by students of the College

„1 cr en th. Lord Jesus fared for ou: faith m the love of God, tr sup- with true regret I see my college days

I or lasting, ' phen ye fast, be not a; 1 "There may be love," we say, "but my life I shall carry always fond re-

God does create after certam general membrances of the four years spent

Editor in Chief the h>pocrites are", etc

Forii BENJAMEN, '34
FLOYD BURNS, '34

duoclate Editor

KENNETH RIGHT, '34

here drawing to a close Throughout

10 La> 5 Jesus even ga,e us the rule. ports our faith "

STAR STAFF

.i.

Feature and News Editor

7 hen the early church began to aws Since / ese laws are general, He here and shall endeavour to hold high

practice fasting and prayer. but there .,9 take no norice of me individual those ideals I have come to cherish

as no set tim. or custom and so i " Reverend Buttrick rebuts this ar. F Fr[NA WILES was born m Rip-

..

Feature and News Editor some fasted one day and some an- gument 4 the statement that the unt- ley, NY, September 26, 1912 and

MABLE FARWELL, '34

Music Editor other and in order to make the period ' zersc does not deal m mass produc moved with her parents to Ftllmore

IveNE WRIGHT, '36
WENONA WARE, '34

Literary Editor

WILLIAM JOSLYN, '34

or tastlng and pra,er more uniform I t or but in creativit>, every stone, ev in 1924 There she attended high

dehnite time was to be set when all I er> blade of grass ts marked wtth the school -"enjoying it immensely "

Sports Editor , ould Join in one accord calling up | c, idence of a different, and mdividu During her high school course she

Religious Editor on Almight> God u ith prayer and 11 tou.h-a simple illustration, but 15 .as particularly interested in mathe

ROMA LAPHAM, '34

it nor conclusive7 God respects the matics, although she had no particu

Business Manager as.,ng

WU.LARD SMI'TH, '35
RoBERT I KoTz, '34,

Managing Ed itor

HENRY WHITE, '36

I hi. period of fasting has been I individualit> of stones, surely it :sn't lar "bores" Having graduated in

nown ot old. even m the days of conceited to conclude that He re- June of 1930 as valed:ctorian of her
class, she ent. red Houghton the next

Typist Irenaeus. as Lent It 15 a time of fpect. ours

Circulation Manager Lair karching, a time when souls

VP INONA CARTER, '34
MARIAI, HTTBECK, '36

Grculation Manager

PROF R E DOUGLAS,

Facult> Adviser

reallk take an in,entori of [hemselve«

1 711 with a state scholarship Verena

*****

' The Name Which I, Abope Ever

and se,L to become like unto the

Nime"

Master. 1,3 .pending more time in

praier h) attending to spiritual a f 'n tile Mighty Name of Jesus,
Entered as second class marter at the Post Office Houghron, NY , air more faithfully. b> reading the

S hen I bow betore the Throne,

has spent anumber of summers work

ing at a YMCA camp In college
she has been interested m music, hav
ing been m both the orchestra and
Girl: Glee Club, and m student af

under act of Ocrober 3 1917, authorized October 10,1032 Subscription wibl, and 0[her spiritual books more Man; 1 deadlv foe is vanquished. fa,rs. having been a memAr of the
Student Council in '21 33 She sa>s

At.nm,h in short Lent is a time „an, a zictor) is .on

-are 5100 per & ear

.,1 .piritual culr„ation or soul cut Might; Aime' Mghty Name'
In that Name alone we win

turt

Lent bigin. with Ash Wednesda Alight; Nimi' Might) Name'

Editorial

Being 1 wmmurer I haw necessarily
missed a great deal of college life
such as student clubs and dorm Life

and riminate. with Easter Sunda, Conquirlng Satan, death and sm Ni,ertheless. I am smcerely glad
i hi. 5.1, Lent began wlth \C ednes Whin I plead the Name of Jesus, that Houghton .as my choice for a
The Star staff nes the federal government a Fote ofl las[, 6.bruar, 14th right at th, Satan and his hosts must flee
college " Miss Wiles 15 vice prest

thanks, for the new aid plan for students, because of the ne„s

i m 1 4.n l-loug'iron 1, ungaged m i

it provides, if for no other reason When the 'newsi,orthy" prituil r..r al

events run out, the staff is sure out of luck Anything in the 12, gardle.. w whar ma, A out at
Hay of neMs comes hard.

r ud,.or pri Judici. ,on,iming th.

But aside from such selfish reasons, it's still a good idea. g..lit Ctiur:4 custom let u. mak,
We d like to have thought of it, Ourselves, if z, e'd had the t our im to .pend more tim, in
power to carry it out. The government pars men fifteen dot- 5 rn,r ind N ..Ld

Isus' Precious J

esus

1

dent of the Senior Class

In Il , Nimi ...ron

Soon .hall come the blesed moment,
h hin thi Lord shall call Us home

N hin th. Might, lame of J

esus

Shall t,alt u. to the Throne
MEB

hob Lommuniote

, .,1 God Mar ,e during thi* rim.
lars a week to dig ditches, dram the country and improve our
. U our arrintion ro .piritual wal
beloved land in general. is it Horth less, Or ts It a lesser im- -9,4 ina lt. to the *e.ulir and

provement to spend a fraction of that same amount to educate the >outh of the .ountn ? And tut.irc influence is not

Jesus

-

HC---

world Who's \T ho iti

KaHRy. JoHMo. born m Sher
man. NY, on January 16, 1913,

soon afterwards moved wth her par
ents to Falconer where she artend

ed grammar and high school gradu
ating from rhe larrer m 1930 Dur

ing high school she .,a, a memb. r of
L,cium Scholarship Club, Sportman

sl,ip Brochirhood Glie Club. mana
the Senior Class ging editor ot th. school ne„spaptr,

; Th,rg. rhar boon pas, trom us 11,

ill neea rli, p oul retre>hing Bnod.

and firitiri m both the junior and

the onh effect the neR Act Hill have. By remofing the stu- ,n,1 .1„ not mak. it noh ' Let u.

Senior cia%s In Eprimbir, 1930

dents from competition for the Jobs erstent, more of the a a,13. eun .in u hich dot.. „ Uni , w Imi i . .ai born in she inrired Houghton haung re

older men and Nomen Mill secure Hork, while the younger A t], 1,£,,t B and th, pretudic, Ir,,n,zir 4 Y lugu.r 21 1912 tu\Ld al stitt s,11011rJ,ip In collige
ones are in school. It looks like a great improicment and a ,nd big„.ri .1 1.11 ,#arp. our soul Hi. aeroblogripli, ujuld rild sonit sh. hai ,ung m thi Chorus, Girls
practical idea And a practical idea IS hard to beat

and Ii.row ouni lit. 1 Iholi litarridl .1,mt artir thi. manner I had one Gle. Club, Second A Cappella Choir.

Anywa>, you ne,4 students are getting a great opportun- mu Gods %,ort here m Houghtor frand r,m. in high .chool and never won h-.t place In the Lit.rarv Con-

tty and eper>body is glad its so, We welcome you, and we and il,e, h,re The Scripture sa, 4 botherid to let m, work Interfere te,t m her freshman year, held 00ices
th,r. 1. a titn, lor Lurything. so .1[1, m, pleasur, n 1„reur thi m th, I itin and Frinch Clubs, been

expect >ou 11 "fit m."

wh, not make this Bnod know na· athletic r.ams .ent I *ent In fact a member of the WYPS and thu

Teachers' Assoctation

Reuval Themes

(Lon.inied i,om P ige One)

(Con,inxied i,om h#

One)

I.enr count for God as a special ef I don'r belle.c I e,er missld a high wear ts secretary of the Senior class
i orr ro re fresh ourselies and to reach <hool basketball game m the w hole Miss Johnson is especially influential
m the spiritual guidance among her
our al[.r other,9 We hase special tour ,ears
Int..5

Annual pastors' convocations held Sunda> mornmg -

special chapel, speckil ··In college I ha, e worked much f ellow classmen

speakers special dri, LS and counties.

under his direction at Middlebury I "To those who accept Christ, He

other "specials" so let's make this one

Colitge ha .e bten characzerutd by a their Sa#our, to thoa ,ho re ject of our ,pecial pnods ot spmtlill C|e
their thorough and stimulating scho- Him, Hi is their Judge "
' orion

-Re, J R Pirt

larship He has ser. ed as chairman

- ot the national promotional council Sund a>
of the denomination and 15 at the -

eunung -

The things thar hinder us from

mission board

of Jesus Christ ve not things, bur

Dunng his superintendenc. the p.ople "

J R Au

Vermont Conference has closed each . 10,da eventng fiscal war u ithout a deficit and the

er,do, ment> of the con ference and o'

the local churches have been substan
tilit. increa Public ser„ce .11, 1
6 has rendered has mcluded memb. r

down 1 m not sorr> that I did, but

I do intin[ to go then tor m, grad

*****

It <arceh se.ms [har li can b. true

present time a director of the foreign enlow ing the fullness of the blessing

harder than in high school but haw
enjo ed ir Just as much I had a
chana to go to Cornell but turned it

uat. .ork somedai

r,d iit ir 1, that the more Ke know V, 1duci to all college fellows i.
ibout thi great„.s. of God th. more w

tall sour work more siriousli

„ are in!inid zo doubt our r,lation ,nd |.r Iii. girls nk & ort of them
hip with Him It 1, not that we
diubt His po..r, 1109 can Ne. as th,

1 ' ,. Cilri.t ,)1 .ur, 1. on rial be itintre mar.,18

M the

plan.rin

..he " BiN th,n cone'udd "4 co

L:, ..u.-tion do..Il r miL. mucip
inprt tor

. Pon 1

1(Ne >1. 1 boi or

tori the uorld ard before Lour .m i, naturt ,1 w, phax co,ne el n.z. rit nt M MIL Il k or
tricnd. "

-Prot 4 \, \\ right ,> ] au n. in n- tur u.' N'1.at .C

mir litir on

-1 :, ti<,n i. "1-1„„ un I l,t. con.cited 131'1 , ioin i. ,,t, i..,# int md

Fu..da> e;.ning

,,d 0 ti, think tilir thi Cr. iror ot · " 1,g 1. 4 r .,t thi l-lill Billies

-

HC

-

The government's latest venture,
that of aiding students m beginning

or m re entering college, has brought
ro Houghton nearl) her full quota of
.[udents Those newly registered

numbered t„entp one on Monday,
Februan 12 „ith a possible two or
three more in Kies,

Thi plan, as pr£.nred to th L

Ilr

lou..Chools of the countn 4 the
Fediral gournment m the national

mo, e roward reco,en. empowers the
m.titution to proud: zorl i,r a
cernin number (the quota to be de

termined trom the prient inroll

ship
tlie counct!onof Countn
the \'c·mon'
Stateon
Commission
Life . off
:rh 1,#
Ch..t311
ti.i men,
-, „d 1w1 i., r.ngr a. ,)u "d i. nuilkroL. a. grimi of .ind 34 1.. 1941 I.1 1 1,091 m Iil,55 mn.) b, 1.11131 mean·. rlit# are en

6,- 1 111„ in. d la.[ with :,rnt in 11 1,8 6,1, 6 1')12 Irrinded abl,d to cirn their ruit,on for one

he is a Rotarian and a trivee of the

Burlington Savings bark. a murua
institut, ir and the large, : baIn 1

-R., 1 R P,r 1 . 11 ,)ur of tl.e trillion. tint hale -ir I,lit ind 11,21 .1 I , :17 [har it
4.0 1 73 in nol

4 t.dne,dai L.\Cling -

'.

Eur; wJng man go.ng int„

trC .tate

Chrlitan minbrn must im. the

le'li«r

It, ing 9" 11'e do -I,i Pu..ng 1,1. It,gli ..100! .clrs

·,·: s. i r , lih; ni our.e!,e. in this L Kat. 1 L.pt the t.a.h,rs bus in
1 ut 1,„„ .in God .ii us in ani Ii,L studi hail

BaldKL wa, On th, rer,a 0-(IP)-racult m.m

rth.r .4 b Ti.i ., entli ..rk of the Jiool pip,r stliT intir,stid in mu 1 .r. 01 Bild„in \\'allic. College litr.
, 'it!, .hart,r of I uke ts probably , iz .as LIb. prisid, nt and L Ke pre> 4Lrl ansurld m in editorial in t', e
Student, m the departments ot chcm wil #a„ 1,im from pr,knt cia,
--

--

I

/

-

tec„.tai expirier,ce

Thi.

,\periince

1.,tr, and geology at Pac fic College modermsm and to a spirit filled min 1.wding to R.#r. nd G A Butr i d.nt uid pr.-:drn. of th, .cudint [,poninr student nl,,spiper, for
will mak. a trip to tlic Moha,e Des "try

crt region and Death Valle) durini

-, ' i nc 0 1 .1 4113 .t to b h u of | bods In th. fall ok 1930 1,i .nt.r.d 'mal»in_" i regulir habit' of :rmci
-Prof F H \\ righ '1' Chrtst'; teachmg, "But even the ' Houpghton as a tre,hman In .011.gL 7,ng .ach oth,r

--HC

-

mir. of our head, are numbered" hte hi 15 lest known a. manager of A. Slrtmg that the professors talk

the spring %acation, beginning about II in. ta.ring t. a highl) d...loped "But |Lt the fact be clear," Rev- the book store, C 'H. .as a stranger ibou[ each other m a disparaging
March 23, it .as announced If the a-t Some ixperts are all, to tell , rind Burtrick urges, "that the unt and I took him in") but has been manntr, e, en in classes, the editorial
tudents hand m a Hritten report on not ont) the t> pe of grapes used and urse held m la makes it a better i very active m Student life in other argue. thar such amons are not con

the trip they will receive no unit. the district in .hich it .as grown citing not the .orse for solicirude i wa,s, haping been president of the fistent Nith the requests for loyalty

credit They can take the trip th but also the j ear w h.n the , me was of Ime A home that is orderly luntor class and member of the Stu w hich facult> members make of stu
out wor

king for cre dia, however

made

DrOL ides the best environment for par- dent Council for three vears He is dents

..

--
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Bi-182*3?Na Clayton Frank, Fillmore. NY

07_ particular spot of the propellor
,: o·her ob Ject, and no other portion

-K.z=g Rt ,-FK35a Harry Gross, Genoa, N Y

u the propellor appears to be

Lio, d Mc Gowan, Bliss, N Y

A INWUk" M -iT

Mildred Hunt, Houghton, N Y operattng under such speeds as 3,000

n„ Ir Li,k, Romulus, NY

..

-exolutions per second are examined

Forrest Merrill 1418 S Rittenhoust a easily as if they were standing still
,:u-re, Philadelphia, Penna

1 ,

-

-*,5W : esle, Moon, Bl,ss, NY

HC

-

Thru The Key Hole

Blanche G Moon,RFD 2, Can
isteo, N Y

W f -inci. Mt"er Rush ford, NY
..

A New Version of

.

unding still Airplane propellors

B> Paul F PRY

bportment store, until a day came Min Maher, Pike, N Y

[Thts is d column without d n=me,
dnd wd remam m untd some tnspred
9.,on suggests d #tting appelighon
Lit week we Cd[[ed it the "cbstter50. " But that' s oierused 45 11 4,

.nd we would like something thdt
51,ows mdr,idudlty, independence, mperhaps indiference

The Sidewalks of New York „hen there was alittle crowd gather Geneue,e Matthews, 17 Chestnut A Ir Paul Titus, who recentlv froze .enuit¥. dnd
Whoever said that distance lent
enchantment to the view was so

right it isn't e.en funny How en

' 1, ears Ls recovering nicely and wish

ect there, a few moments of excite Are Dansville, N Y

menr and thereafter that corner wa• Gorg, Osgood, 115 S Grove St es to thank his many friends for
tber Lind expressions of spmpathy

East Aurora, N Y

empti

A, beheve also thdf in dsking our

r,diers for suggest,ons we 1111 get
m,essdry criticism, for low sugges-

chanting school days look once I ve seen a .ouple of policemen ar Wilfred Robinson, Rushville, N Y and good cheer and other hearty co. ' on all coniey m a measure your

they're over' If the old fairy with rest a shoplift,r, and the man on hi. Vach Mountain. Hollidaysburg, Pa operation
Mr Lapton "Wahoo" Vogel, lieuthree wishes under her wing were to diabbv knees crying I've seen rag Marjorie Mulnix, Forksulle. Pa
ipproach any old grad of Houghton ged little fellows hustled out of big Raimond Pitzrick, Friendship, NY
I wonder how many Arst wishes depirtment stores and a.av from the Geraldine Pease, Phelps, N Y
gang, is reported In the Houghton

„.inton of the column Yet, whdt'$
n / name

'1

:enant of the famous Hill Billie

to re 11, e college life she would getand
glamorous
w onders of Toyland. Whitney Shea, Sardinia, N Y
a Santa in .hom they had no Joseph Shipman, Nelson, Pa
But I suppose that this "line" is so
much thi usual one of graduates reason to belie,e ank. ay I',e seen Edna Roberts, Woods:de Ave, West

e,er>whert that it loses strength by r,tile groups of men stand outside Port, Conn
w much repetition until it isn't Lien

rhe windows of a Child's restaurant Elsie Sinclair 323 1. Onondoga St,

hosppal at Houghton, New York
,.Ith a case ot -(XXYX)Please end all flowers and cards

Revt. al meetings are being held
and sene as an ercuse for lack of

preparation for classes Even the
.onscientious ea.e their conscience

rith this

in care ot Mrs Alton Liddick, Nurse

Temporary lack of

walter due to attempt ro reduce lack

intere.ring to 01. r, ho's not a gradu meliere a <tri „as making waftles. Syracuse, N Y

Happy daps are here again 12 e ot hear, suggestion ts to use less wa-

--d I -havt xen, too. a well Edn, Stratton. n' est Chaz>, N Y .egrer to state that hicup. were ter,.e suggest the Invention of 4

ate

, E dre.xd
An, link with the school life that s i

past 15 SUrt [0 be appreciated-ught

to be mort so Esfcially th. STAR
rhit much ibusid publint on ind

man sto

p beside two ot ,uch W Stephen Todd, Belfast, N Y heard tor thrie dau around the In ,pparatus zo harrtess the dissipate(

men, ind tale th,m ,.ith him into Mildred Stoddard Dietrich, Catta- Irmir

rhe sarmth ot r.raurant I haw: raugus, N Y

6-en .huri I.omil silth apple pippin I n, Stephenson, Houghton, N Y
.het k. vop be.ide a hilf frozen Sal Lot. S. eet, Moars N F

that doesn't
r..Cel,e the support ir ae mon Arm virl for a t.,, ,,ords ot Lmal I\ right. Chazy. N Y
In spite of oft repeated

ser, i s

Srudent. boarding at the Dorm
pronoun.. the ne. ating arrange
min[ a distinct kqJ.egip

energ, m the Music Buildlng and
Dormiton d rules for quiet hours
were

suspended

The CWA

p'in for federal aid for education is

a help to the school as well as to the

reso- I en.ouragemint a. thi, dropped Harold Van U ormer Dixonville f Tr W 11!ard Smith ts suffering .:udents, now if the NRA could cut
from i ,eure cold Hi. man, triends down the students .rudy hours we
vmething in thi mutel, bes.eching N Y

lutions I for ont never got around to
.ending in that subscription-(which
defect I .hall

now reme

d, ind hence

torw ird cpind most of mk time look
ing tor tbar cop, )
It . ni.e to rectlie 1.[t.r. from .tu

dints on and off the campus toothough A. one from Miss Da, ison

Lettie I ha,e -in a man push hi, Christ,n. Lan Hoesen. Franklmville wish him a .peedv reco,en

,.uld all jom

.; through th. Sub,.3, rush and
H,|In \, 11
m., s.,cril e,pres. trains to help
. .mill b.„lid.r.d ind bundl. lad,n Theologi

quite a number of min .rudents. the
uean is co-operating with the gov'r

N1

-was

1

Intri

d bl i..in, It

*ith rh, Hon H [_ A-rnstrong, ot
R..hotir J 1

cem totindit The min.as joung Dora II alte Pim,NY

At the T.acherc' conferin.e, held

I 1-ni gon. into the gr.ilt Public it \\ ell.ille, Ne. 1 ork, February

Im' brought me to th, conclusion Librin nd se n dozin. ot m n [ind

15]/fn't knon anithing intere>t

irion. will b. in,ious to g. t in rou.h

rot .pe,Ling English well .ouldn'r \ h. Young Houghton N )
,1 mm

411 Seniors „i,hing reach.ng pe-

School of

Boston. Mas,

#3 F omin I h,ihid lost bor .ai , and MO"dll \\ 'Irs:i. Pinama NY

r.qu..nng an artl.|. "amihing ot i,L in .Ut -1 n din
irittrit

Gord on

I[L

plan to 0% ercome the postal deficit
The last Purple Gold basketball
pme showed I o. ewl; the Purple

R e regr.r to innoun- thar the »ln take the Gold when the, really
to m hi. betn mundired with an un In.,n bu,in... The lineup tor nerr
pre.tdintid flood m % bgkqjffnut game wlil agam be changed somewhat
:,tntli It , hor. d that th. roads Ju. ro in.ligibilin and new studenEs

. ig'ith ind ninth i p-ommin[ placi 1

up on th. .ron. bin.hi. in hall.ai. on the program s as g:Un Houghton
ind st,ir #.11, .haring h.ir n.,$5 Fr

According to

Collect students

b. r.ogned betore \!ondai

Mr iltred Dun.in in. be.n :111

''\ ith Red Frank back in tor the gild
.d knighz, or rhe :ag., \,e rail hangL. 0 t. r, ought to w some good bas-

So I .m Ju.t hoping this will be pers and .o,king in th. girmth of
In the *L ademic section, Everett .3 home A the.uddin death 4 6 i

torgir-n me, ind that it will perhaps
till com. ot thos. empt, spa... contin

thi grcit bul'ding until th. time

Larni

tor thi door. to .loit, and the

uillj hiunt,ng tbe dr.ams of harra. must co out agam-wh.re

Dier trom Fritndship .as chairman gr·ndtarh.r Smpartle, ar. errend
„t thi group on Mathematics, and .d
1:,ulih Bre n ot S.- N

had

9-d St AR rtaiT, That'i the best it Oh irs Just th. .ime old stori
.!ilree ot French Katherine Snyder
char b.gin buond the rlcords of -

can do

Th. .ide ualks of Nci, i ork ar. histor, Tli. vm. old.tor; told our

40 tenche, at Cuba, N Y ha

,, charge ok the group tn Latin

will known to man> people who'ke igatn m the xtring ok N.w YorK S

.ittill .1, 6,211 as in e\'lib,tion ot

gur. on the parr of th. Gold team

T. o good Gold guard. ought to

\A t lau ken requisted to m male the ta,t breaking Purple t am
noun.e [o the n.w .tudent. thar the

, atih their .rep

residenc. ot Prot Frank Wright is

U ho s Who missed who drinks pos-

locat.d on the hill oerlooking rhe

rum at least twice a dal,

Here's one

Choir

neur blin thire The> hgure so .met.-rushing. hird bolled g.ner. The Teachers' Conference w as for Houghton Creek He Lnth Fou to ga e a good concerr for County Tea
Stuchers' Com ention last week
often m stories and m the day's news ous, cgniial New i ork And ir s teachers of districts of Steuben and drop in-an time

that an>one not a Manhattanite does,Just a storE, Jubt [ha[ and not much Allegani counties

not feel entirel) [ost m the Big I more until one has b.tn th. re . a
Town for the first nme
part of it, until one has Joined the

-

part ot a number of days on the side- cruelt> and Imed their humanit, At
walks of New York Millions of ter [har, Ks a part of life, and not
other mming feet, millions of others easilp forgotten
an> Lind an>where--it's no fable and

We have also been requested to more student go,ernment (this bemg

announce that the Bookstore does not

-

r.member another S[udent Council

Miss Lucimae Stewart is Seriously

it's no Joki, and >ou can't know tr DIRECTOR CL \SS OF 1933 pir,d to >01,1, the ,„„Id has known

titul >iw J ork is reill, th. cir·

rhi gr. ict-t rtor in hz,tori ix.urred

i, and most ot 711

-a, .porting decision in 1 :harlot

vII.. B.nmnt Orch·trd Park N Y
11[i. rt Albro. PiL. N

of thi tall. rint are told ..t it the Ph lip And.r.on EI e.trninste

:in ok &,onder, ot dr-lm-1 and tra

Eli dram-1, in J10 ir in, hour

1.,g.1.31 S. intnir, Philidelphia, Pa 1

6 h.r Hurn. Portiru||. 1 6

.

Furt ,)r ril. .in „ 1. d..troud. and !,011, in.11„. t tr, .. 1.t rh,ri. FIr

r Hiri t

h,'2 2, ii,41 p.opl. wir, 1.111.d I , 1-1?i ,„

11 / , Ar ' 'i t ''t 'i' ... r, "i .1.'
l 1„ti .2, t. '- r

14th Brm&. B 'ri.t 1 't

.trirchiniz tor 110 L. I nis i. !ong Clerl'ird

I'„01,1, ,1[tine 1·.51, . ind :,L,.did c,n I i 'c,r,n„ Clir: S.ndr (re.1. "'I Y

An.1 On. I wa IL.d past a f, .ng.'in. Clirk. G ordon f hvol or
„,d ot min lin.d up thr., di.p b. T! .,108 limron, fliss
for. 1 $,arebou.L .Ign "T„o men FJ„ard Dolin OJ..si, N F

Clk.tir Drnir \!inihistir N P

,1 1,r 1 4, '1 1 tri .11 3. Li.h :ul.n, . AL.'d b. good

an |.4 rtrl r 1 im 1 4,6/J rq [0 / 1 0 Rc. -#44, 1.p beause ot
'rreit

rictl

1

1,

/" h /7 it th'

'

t
1

AN

1

l.

'.

l1' t.r.

ifildtr 1 1 l.lit brin<, tin, 41.„ tor
40 \mnt,on \[r lim.. Hurd' 1

2.r r' . rt. „cr, diree

1 AT . .4. 'r $6#

w» ,-1 v;:'dk> . i. thoroughly
„in. 1. r,1- bi the IT,i,"d ct Tru,tees,

A 0 ('0(' M, ir. ir.r thin th, \Ir I m.11 Cripo ha. r..entli ''L.- 10' C'·Inr.d voring is .om-

1-*' . 'rlitr,ill,ni| fOr..

1..n idmittid „, tl e R,igue . Gall.r, ins 61 ha..aught the bug The

\ nion limp rhar ts uxd in rele

Cong,·irultrion.

StriL.rs, placarded #trh signs. par- Gladz. Da„.on, f looers 1-or:s, NY , i.,on 1. w ..n>,tl. rhar tt .in bt Car, hau b..om. m ibsorbinf
41.he,4 rn ind off at rhe

na d ropic ot wmention on tlie campus

mint is blacklisted by some union Elizabith Erickson !150 N Capitol 500 000 ttrn.. a second This lamp
The crippled and the blind stand Sr, \\'ashingron, D C

B also used to t.st the strain of pro-

on corners, selling cand>, pencils Gracia Fero, Sandy Lake, Pa

p. ljor. and eramination of object.
o,cillating or re,olving a[ extremely

peanuts-anithing-or some of them Mel.in Ferns, Mooers, N Y
just stand Time after time I pass Harold Flinr, Alexander, N Y

'11% rg ti. , 1.Ult ral. rlirr in there

8 11,.er, id ,-1.-h Pre..int sl.ep
, ir . hi. rum .,m. plan ,0 rl-

i i,; m, 1, 4 14 .par·irion ok ' rimi,1 Pl

0111

adi in front of stores whose manage ilb,rt Et,s, Liforgeville, N Y

to ,nip poon:, into gia*.

e quent uvr„r ir th in firriar. . n.t \ 11 74- , -t„r .. r, ins .0- a

bitor, implounrnt ·g,nctic and 1-fo„ Jrd ID.tr·,h Cirt:,Liet. \ A :,3 ,;, 11,)<'1' r , AL.t.ir , ..,r ..

hanted as driers

Doc Paine has raken a

Spring, B..r rt .i,he. 3re e,r.nded d.bm:. ind .01.-mn zo* rkur igain

tinople m rhe 6rh c.ntur, 4 D The TI,., tathir i. t.por[.d to ''awe

i 11.,id.-. I i- ni Jund, i. 1

Brt.ad lines ar..tri a .ommn .teht Ellrno C. r., t, 204: c ,ir:,ell Riid
I

1.in Ch. Hippodrom. ac ( Immn

Ir ha. b.en rumored that Bill I.ad rhe .ime .Dirir ok acti,e :O-oper-

M,in 15 engaced orer ir Sil,er mon

1-1 t.d 1 ...1 11. .::1r.r A.pp ; ..F ..rti t.0 point. An, ,TI .: „ 4 Ica,r one ad,antage in
Theo-lig].ring
-

t »4d a l|n An.,}n Port,g.,Al. 1 1 I

I Kn rimi ro

s,Jr.'link lit Lin .t a hundrid lit

t. o or three , ears ago, that did not

lithough the newspapers headlme considering pur.hasing glasse. She lack mitgme such men as "Ted"

-E C R the rim in Frin.e and Auscria. the,l al,0 requt..t, ni, .rudents to wear Cron L, I\ arren Thurber, and "Shor
ti' Strong-and rhe girls-„e
di,turban.es lr. m.r. mcidents, com riam. cards
don't remember the girls. but the, all

until wu'u <tn im until pou'It R odirk£ 4%,r Fil,more. NY
kin on. ok 'em How hope'ess It H.1.n Bihr Aunda N Y
311 1., and ho\, tirrible. and how beau

the period when new plans and codes

sell theme paper in amounts less chan tor things m general are made,) we
one tablet

Now You Know

Not so long ago I spent a great ] burning crod, and hated their

walkin6, walking, looking for work,

denr Council is working on plans tor

HC

1 eaduig author.tte> on the new probrem Include n ar., Fison. and Cham

berlam Se. tn kimns in one da>
15 7 reior

d for an, lab'

„rb," 11& b, innoun..d thit the

em.nir „ould mdr ir rhe time appoinre 1 and he would tile care of
Mi.s \>, olte---marbe

\Ve'ne dls-

.m.red perplrual motion' If an 8
da; Jock z, ill go 8 daps without
Minding, ho„ long .ill it run if .e
wind te

Debate squad seems

high speeds When the lamp i. Did Fou miss kour STAR last week' ro be getting all her up over what's

ed one man in a corner of the Arcade Alice Goodemote, Houghton, N Y swtchrontz.d to the eract speed of the 04' You did W eli there wasn't hat in go't planning Sort of beleading to Penn Station from a big Frances Hall, Franklinville, N Y Aject under observation, it shines on ank

(Cont:nued on pdac four)
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PiKe Four

-ommende'd in a resolution passed by

Squirrel Food

t'-e \Vomen's Patriotic Conference on

National Defense, in session here last
week.

Cracked b, Two Nuts

Students in a number of colleges

The

in all parts of the country, however,

I hcar Gladys took Jack's breaking of their engagement hard.

ha,·: adopted resolutions censoring

Hard? It completely unmanned her.

dic Ohio State president for his attitude.

A large porrion of the Oberlin Col-

Mr. Cronk was doing his best to make a sale to Buster.

lege student body signed such a reso-

"We've gor some line alligator pears," he suggested.

'*Don't be foolish! - We don'r even keep a goldfish," playfully

lution.

The Purple and White, Millsaps

counrered Mrs. Pierce's oldest son.

College student paper, in its co-ed

BOULDER

edition, listed ten points each on

Health notes:

"How to hold vour girl" and "How
to hold vour man." How to hold

To the thin-Don't eat fast.

your girl-1. Be nice but not goody

To the others-Don't eat. Fast.

2. Talk lots. 3. Don't drink. 4. Be

Burns: Come on, John, haul out. Remember the early bird gets the

serious. 5. If you don't know the

ropes learn them. 6. Be sweet. 7.
Don't tell dirty jokes. 8. Be sincere.

9. Be faithful as possible. 10. Be

John: Let him have it; I ain'r hungry.

thoughtful of her. How to hold your

Needs Your Patronage

man-1. Don't be a goody-good, but

Miss Burnell: What does an alligator pear look like?

be nice. 2. Don't talk too much. 3.

John: Two alligators.

Don'r act sophisticated. 4. Be serious
and act wise and worldly. 5. If you

And

many students are eating only two have brains, don't show it.
6. Be
meals a dav and those meals very sweet but don't be dependent. 7.
lighr. Others we found were trying Don'r drink; dmn't cuss. 8. Be vir-

(Continwd hom Page Three)

hind times. Roosevelt's already de- to live on 15 cents a meal, eatmg a
cided it can't be worse.... What's sandwich or a piece of cake or drink-

becom of the Expression Club? The irlg a cup of cohe, and never vary·

old-settlers are beginning to eulogize ing

the programs. a sure sign they have

tuous. 9. Don'r «expect him to be too

faithful. 10. Don't suggest too early

You Need The Boulder

this diet.

"Still others were trying to get by

psed a;.·ay.... Depression is over. on toast and coffee and nothirtg else Pre-Medic Club Hears
Roosevelt knows it. The brain trust for breakfast. and then attempting t,
knows it. Congress knows it. Econo- co the rest of the day without eating

mists know it. Won'r it be great a thing. These students generallv

Paper on Chemistry

when you and I find it out? ..,,,.. get so hungry about midnight thar
Noise in ille stack-room again. Those . thev go our and bu>· a ham-rger

in Medical World

4 PICTORIAL RECORD OF

THE YEAR'S ACTIVITIES

faculty play-boys simply will not be- sandwich or something similar."
havc.

The University, after receiving

Come on gang what shall we call the report of the committee, tssued
this column? Leave your suggestions a special bulletin ro men and women
in the Printing Oflice or whisper them , doing their own cooking, telling them

The February fifth meeting of the
Prc-Medical Club was devoted to cur-

rent scientific topics of interest
brought up in answer to the roll call.

in the ear of any of the good old what foods were essential and should The notes were of special interest this

Star staff.

-HC

-

be included in even the least expen-

week ranging from the proposed food

sive diet.

and drug act to a new treatment for

One ambitious but poverty-stric

arthritis. After these notes Harold

ken student was found to be living

Elliott read a paper on "Chemistry

on a quart of milk and a sweet roll
' a day. His physical condition be-

in Medicine" an enlargement of a
paper he had previously read in His-

n Sports

came such that he was forced to go tory 10.
to the university hospital for treatIn the 16th century Paracelus and
ment.

his followers made chemistry the

The investigating committee found
however, that when the students real-

ly know how to prepare menus and

Dorham, N.C.-(IP)-rnelius

cook their food properly, they can get

Mc Gdlicuddy, jr- son of the famous

along well on very little money. One

Philadelphia Athletics' baseball man-

handmaid of medicine, Elliott said.

Modern medicine and chemistry have
purihed them and added to them, unril todav we have three distinct fields:

a week per man, and eating nourish- of pure organic life principles, and

on
the Duke
baskefball
,·arsity,
whichUniversity
has won the
Aorth ing food a that. Thehe men .cre

doing intelligent marketing, the
committee found. instead of trying

four seasons.

Connie. Jr., a sophomore. ts jump- ro -k,.p on their meals.

bought their milk bv the gal
lon. bought day old bread. and go·

ing center for the Blue Derils, and
although he has not yet

been given their vegetables as near as pos

sit.le

definite assurance that he will be the

to the end of the dav when the mar-

regular center, his coach thinks ther2

kets were glad to sell left-over stocks

is not much doubt about his ability at ven' low prices.
Next spring Connie.Jr.. is expected

--HI-

complete ultimate ·analysis of its nuUnder the first he included general and local anaethesia, hypnotics,
antipyretics, and disease specials. Unanri-toxins, and endocrine secretions.
Under the last he stressed vitarnlnes.

He also gave some very interesting
it. nature and treatment and a little

for its speaker at the next meeting.

pretty good pitcher. although he has Lewis A. Wilson, assistant New York

This meeting will be of interest to a
great many who are not members of
the club, and all are cordially invited.

EXCERPTS

The first prize of the National
Liars Club was awarded this year to
5 B. Gresa of Langeloth, Pa., who sent

DOWN

material on the subjecr of diabetes

Duke sophomore is considered a | environment. in the opinion of Dr.

teams very much. :

A DOLLAR

der the second he spoke of toXinS and

of the history of the disease.

never played around professional State Commiwoner of Education.

JUST

Irition.

to go out for college baseball. where College education has proved largehe will be coached by one of his fath. 4 unsuccessful in its major endeavor

er's former stars, Jack Coombs. The that of making man the master of his

culminates next week.

taken the remedies of the ancients,

group of tive men was found cookpreparation of scientific medicaments.
ager better known as Connie Mack.
ing its own meals at 31.25 to 31.50 isolation and study and preparation
is one of the most promising players .

Carolina collegiate title for the last

Advance subscription drive

The club hopes to have Dr. Lyman

WE BET YOU DIDN'T
KNOW

being taken by ofEcials of the Univer-,

i from the pendulum swinging back

sity of Kansas to prevent self-sup- 'and forth had worn a hole in the
porting smdents starving themselves
in order to obtain ther education.

back of k."

A faculty committee was appoint- Washington, D. C.-(IP)- The

The stethoscope and practice of

physicans, originated from the prac
tic: of a small boy, of thumping wine

ed recently to survey the conditions stand taken by President George barrels to tell how near empty they
of such students, and one member of Rightmire of Ohio State University wre. L£opold Auenbugger, the boy
the committee reported:

Ilin expelling a group of students who
"We were appalled to learn that j refused to take military drill, was

Let Your Patriotism For Your School Be Measured By Your

thumping the chest, widely used by

who did it, later became one of the

foremost physicans of his time.

Support of The College Annual.

